
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

OflrwUndOeneral Interest, Gathered

t Home or Clipped Irm our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

"Ex-Treasu- rer John A. Henry,

of Clear Ridge, was in town Mon-

day.
Miss Z9na lirant, of Dane, was

a pleasant caller at the News of-

fice Monday.

Mrs. Sabina Mellott atid son

Charles, of Belfast township,

were In town Monday.

Miss Nelle Curran, of Clear
Ridge, entered the Normal last
Monday as a student.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the iamous little liver pills, small,

gentle and sure. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cromwell

went up to Clear Ridge yester-

day afternoon to spend a day or
two. Roy wants to go to Three
Springs before he returns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Comerer, of
Thompson township, were sum-mon- ad

to town yesterday on ac-

count of the illness of the latter's
mother, Mrs. Sarah Pittman.

Dr. C. O. Johnson, of Clays-bur- g,

Blair county, was prose
cuted before Squire George R.
I in ler, of Woodbury, on charges
of not reporting six births in

Bloom field township, to the reg
istrar of that district. He plead
guilty and paid the costs. The
fine was not imposed.

Fok Sale One Fifteen-hor- se

power Portable Steam Engine,
and Log Mill for sale cheap. Call

or address:
Zentmyeu Wagon Works.

5 27-m- Mercersburg, Pa.

Because of a law, signed by the
governor, this nfonth, repealing
the act which provided for pay
ment of the men who fought for-

est fires, the county commission-
ers will hereafter not pay any
money to persons for extinguish
such fires. The order has been
issued, in compliance with the
new law.

If you expect to get the origin-
al Carnolized Witch Hazel Salve,
you must be sure it is DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. It
is good for cuts, burns and bruis
es, and is especially good for
piles. Refuse substitutes. Sold

y Trout's drug store.
Mr. D. A Gillis, of this place,

left this morning for Carlisle,
where he will attend the Annual
Reunion of the "158th:" thence
he will g3 to Harrisburg and vis-

it his sons, and next Monday run
over to Gettysburg, and witness
the Memorial services on the
Great Battle Field.

Reynolds Wilson, of Maddens,
ville, son of Elias Wilson, return
ed last Saturday from Pbiladel
phia, where he had been at a hos
pital for treatment since the lltb
of March.. During that time he
underwent an operation for an
abscess in his side; and while he
is not well, by any means, he is
thankful to be home again.

George C. Steigers, of Mer
cersburg, accompanied by E W.
Puterbaugh, of Lanark, III., drove
over to McCoanellsburg and took
dinner at the Fulton House, last
Sunday. While here George
Kexrotb presented Mr. Puter
baugh a string of eleven rattles.
and a button which bad boen tak
en from a big rattlesnake, killed
by Tom Rockwell as he was com
ing ovar the mountain the other
day. Mr. Puterbaugh will take
the rattles back with him to Ilh
nois to convince his Fulton coun
ty friends out there that be really
was in the mountains of Pennsyl
vania.

Reuben S. Wible, who bought
a farm Chamborsburg
or threo years ag , moved
it from this county, is making
those Franklin county farmers
sit up and take notice. That
Wible and are hustlers
shown by the fact that during

twonear
and

sons

Uo

IB

rthe
past year, they have put on their
farm 8,000 bushels of lime, and
art) getting ready to burn more
M . . ...ior me rati crop. Many fan
la that couoty. who had been

i ...
piaining or tbeir grass crop

Mr.

mers
coin
fall

ing off, have turned their atten-
tion to more lime, and now they
are getting all the erass thev
"want Mr. Wible is regarded as
one oi trij best of Frank Ha coun
ty far mers.

Base flail.

A seven-inni- ng game was play
ed in John NesbU's meadow in
tbo Covo last Saturday between
the Rockhill team and the Thorn
astown team with a scor? of 12

12. The line-u-p was as follows.
Thomastown. Rockhill.

Moore,
Carbaugh.
Spriggs,
Thomas,
Spriggs, T.
Spriggs, J.
Spriggs, E.
Reisner,
Sherman,

Nes bit,

Five game Dane
and the Stars last Sat

afternoon, on the
grounds. Umpire, Richard
Schooley. 4-- 25, in favor
of Dane Line up:
Connelly, W.
Peightel x

Hockensmith
C.

Connelly, C.
R.
H.

Wells Tannery.
Morton, H.
Horton, O.

Horton, J.
Stunkard, A.
Barnett, R.
Warsing, H.

H.
Guillard, F.

J.

6.
Struck out:

Score:

at

p Kondall,
2b Fisher,

c Cooper,
lb Uelman,
3b Nesbit, C.
If Glazier,
cf H.
rf Bivens,
ss Fisher.

inning between
Andover

urday latter's

Score,

Gress,

Wible,
Wible,

Bivens,

Truax,

o'clock.

P
c

lb
2b
3b
ss
rf

Wilson, R.
Daniels, F.

Cline, H.
Sipes, R.M.
Strait, N. S.
Sipes, D. I.

Laidig.
2b Brant, C.
3b Brant, E
ss Gracey, R.

lb Gracey, J.
cf Clevenger, H.
If Clevenger, E.
rf Cutchall, C.
c Brant, D.
p Foreman, P.
rf Row, W.

Foreman, 9; Truax,

Laidig 3 1 1 22 1 20 517
W. Tannery 2 0 3 0 3 4 0 0 012

Laidig and Andover will play at
the Reunion Grounds, May 29th

2

Game between one of the Mc- -
Connellsburg teams and the Nor
mal school team.Tuesday evening.
Score 93 in favor of the Nor
mal. Line up:

G.G.

McConnellsburg. Normal,
Wible, O. . c Brant, D.
Souders, S. p Bivens, H.
Fleming, R. lb Harris, L.
Alexander, S. 2b Deshong, A.
Hamil, H. 3b Gunnells, J.
Helman, 1. ss Cromer, R.
Fisbjjr, P. If Stable, L.
Harr, L. cf Gracey, R.
Harris, J. rf Sipes, D.

Umpire, W. Grissinger; score- -
keeper, C. Mellott

Strait,

At Cherry Grove, May 22.
Cherry Grove. MtCarmel.

Nonemaker, R p Cutshall, H.
Roher, Guy ss Madden, G.
Ha.-cleroa- J 3b Wible, G.
Fix, Grant rf .Wible, J.
Roher, J. cf Wible, H.
Nonemaker, E lb Cutshall, R.
Roher, A. , If Wible, Guy.
Park, O. c Cutshall, G.
Park, J. 2b Gerringer.

Score; 32 in favor of Cherry
Grove.

There will be two games at New
Grenada, Saturday afternoouMay
29th. New Grenada Cherry
Grove at 1:15 and New Grenada
Saltillo, at 3:15. A social will be
held in the evening in Metzler's
yard. Proceeds for the benefit
of the base ball team. Every
body invited. Come to see the
ball games and stay for the so-

cial

McConnellsburfif and Knobs- -
ville will play on the Athletic
grounds in McConnellsburg next
Saturday morning at 9:80. The
game will ba . pulled off in the
forenoon on account of the Deco
ration day services in the after
noon. .

1 here will be a picnic and fes
tival on " the Reunion Grounds
next Saturday. Harrisonville
and Knobsvilla will nlav at 8-j

o'clock in the morning, and
Knobsville and the Stars at
o'clock in the afternoon.

- .

Monday afternoon, Mr. Elliott
Fraker, of Fort Littleton, was re

1 mmovea rrom nis borne to Three
Springs, where, on Tuesday
morning, ne was Joined by Dr 11

B. Campbell, of New Grenada,
ana lauen to a Hospital in Phila

1 t maeipniaior treatment. At the
same time Mr. and Mrs. Goorir
Fraker took their son IIrry back
to Philadelphia. Mr. Fraker had
the

At.
boy there for. an operation

o.ui u nas oeeo xonnd necessary
to take him back. We hone thatr
both may return very much
proved la health,

!m

Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meotintr of Wash
ington Cauip. No. 617, P. O. S of
A , Crystal Spiing, l'.i., May l.
1909, a coniinittee on resolulious
wa.i appoiuted, in which we, tu
members ot the' Camp, by our
committee, hereby express our
feelings ni tho following:

Wiikkkas, We fully rcali.u the
teachings of our Ovdor tho un-

certainty of life and the certainty
of death we are most forcibly
reminded of tins great trutli in
the death of Brother Martin W.
bixson, which occurred May 11,

1909; Therefore, bo it.
Resolved, That we hereby re-

new our vows one to another and
to our order, iu hope that we may
live closer to each other m the
practice of Fidelity, Valor and
Honor,

Resolved, That in his death the
Camp has lost a worthy member,
and when we look upon his va-

cant chair, we are impressed with
the thought that it is his gain and
our loss.

Resolved, That tls most pro
found sympathy of this Camp be
hereby extended to his bereaved
wife and children.

Resolved, That the Charter of
the Camp be draped for a period
of thirty days iu remembrance of
our deceased brother, and to re
mind us that we, too, may soon
be called to that bourne Irom
which no traveler has ever re
turned.

Resolved, That these resolu
tions be published in "The Fulton
County News" and ''The Everett
Press," and that a copy be sont
to the home of the deceased
brother.

A. W. Spade,
O A. Barton,
T. II Waltkks,

Committee.

Hustontown M. E. Church Notices.

Sunday, May 30, Harry Moyer,
pastor.

Hustontown Sunday school,
:00; class meeting. 10:30, Mr.

Lohr leader; Epworth League
prayer meeting, 0:30, Mame Wink
leader; preaching, 7:30' Monday

Normal class, 8:C0. Thursday
Prayer meeting, 8:00, subject,

'Christian Joy." Friday Cot
tage prayer meeting, at the home
of Miss Whitfield, at 8:00.

Fairview Sunday school, 9:30;

adult Bible class at the same
hour; class meeting, 10:30. Wed
nesday Epworth Loague pray- -

er meeting, p;uu, ssi. u. iaiaig
loader.

Centre Sunday school, 9:30;

adult Bible class at same hour;
class meeting. 10:30. Wednes
day Mid week prayer meeting,
8:00, Mr. Wright leader.

Clear Ridge Sunday schoo1,
2:00: adult Bible class at same
hour; preaching at 3:00; Epworth
League prayer meeting, 7:00.

Dublin Mills Sunday school,
9:30, in connection with' adult Bi
ble class; preaching, 10:30.

Wesley Chapel Do not forget
the date of the Rally Service,
May 29, 1909. All are invited.

ANDOVER.

As Daniel H. Johnsm and wife
of Wells Tannery, were crossing
George S'pes' farm a few days
ago. their attention was directed
to a large chesnut tree. Getting
a plow line from Mr. Sipes, and
measuring the tree, they found
it to have a circumference at the
ground of 17 feet, and six feet
above the ground, it measured 16

foet Upon his arrival at N. S,

Strait's, Mr. Johnson was amaz
ed at the size of some eggs he
saw Mr. Strait bringing in. His
curiosity led him to measure one
and be found it measured 6 in all
es in circumference, and 3 inch
es in length. If you want eggs
that will hatch two chicks to the
egg, just call on Nev.

The corn is coming up nicely,
but thare is a crow for every
stalk and then some. A farm-
er down the Creek put a scare
crow in one of bis fields, and was
surprised a day or two ago on go
ins, to the neio to una mat a crow
had built a nest in it, and Had laid
two eggs in it.

Orchard and Garden.

Keep hoes sharp with a tile.

Make three succcssional plant
lngs of sweet corn this month, at
ten day interval.

Never pick berries for market
when they are wet. And, when
picked, hurry thorn to a cool place
out of the sun.

Gut oil", at any time, any suck-

ers you may tind grjwing at the
foot ol fruit trees or on tho trunk
or main limbs where branches
should not grow.

Muzzle the horses and pad the
outside portions of whiflletrees
and harrow when cultivating the
orchard; thus avoiding all bruis-
ed and "barked" trees.

Pay an occasional friendly visit
to the little trees set this spring.
Rub oft unnecessary sprouts; and
make sure that no label wires
have been lett on the trees to
choke them.

Watch for tho little slugs
darkish, slimy fellows that are
likely to be on pear or cherry
leaves now. Fine, dry dust, if
thrown in tho trees, will kill ev-

ery slug it covers. Oralmostany
of the regulation orchard sprays
will exterminate this pest.

One ounce of California bubach
dissolved in three gallons of wa
ter is a good, non-poison- ous

spray application for cabbage
worms and lice. The imported
"Persian Insect powder" is the
same thing, but is not so fresh
and effective as the California ar
ticle.

Cabbage and other plants can
be protected from cutworms by
erecting a twn-inch-h- igh paper
fence around each stem. Lap
the paper ends and push the
'fence" an in 3h into the soil to

hold it in place. The paper
should not come nearer to the
stem than about one and one-hal- f

inches.
The asparagus beetle is a trou

blesome pest, not easy to control,
says' Rural New-York- er. Cluck
ens ar-- fond of them and will rid
garden beds of the adults, but, of
course, can be of little benefit in
large nelds. Ulean cutting, es
pecially in ridge culture, keeps
them well under control in spring
but the slugs or larvae do consid
erable harm later.

Don't forget to keep picking
the cucumbers as they ripen.
Look through the vines carefully
(they have a great way of hiding
m the leaves), so that none will
be ovarlooked; for two or three
large ones going to seed will sap
all tho strength of their vine,
whereas in picking them right
along new ones will form, aud a
continued supply be secured.

The Bordeaux mixture is the
proper remedy to use for all fun-

gous troubles; viz , mildew and
rust of beans; potato and tomato
rot and leaf blight; melon and cu-

cumber diseases; celery leaf-blig- ht

and rust, etc. The half-strengt- h

mixture (two pounds
copper sulphate, two pounds
quicklime, fifty gallons water) is
strong enough to use in the vege-

table garden, except for potatoes.
Look out for the striped bee-

tles. They often attack and de-

stroy melons and cucumbers ns
last as the plants appear above
the ground. An application of
wood rshes, air-slake- lime, or
gypsum, tainted with kerosene or
turpentine or carbolic acid, will
help to drive them away. If you
have only a few plants, you canH

easily protect each hill by erect-

ing a mosquito netting guard ov-

er it until the plants begin to run.
There are three common meth

ods of growing strawberries in
bills, in narrow matted rows, or
in wile mitt ed rows. Weprefer
the second method. Arrange the
first strong runners by hand,
spacing them properly and secur
ing each one in place with a little
soil or a small stone. Then, when
each row is lull, cut off all addi-
tional runuers that may grow.
Keep the ground hoed and culti-
vated until lata fall. The finish
ed row should not be wider than
fifteen or eighteen inches.

From June Farm Journal.

WAVERXY Yf

O AX Oil.. aoprlor oil for Oa. Enaint lubrication.JH?tMU Mad. (ram P.nn.ylv.nl. Cruda Oil.
Absolut fracdom from Carbon, laava no dc po.lt. Light la color Sowa oaally.

WAVERLY never amuta, clue or fuma, but kcap your motor lo pariact ruauin
4rdar. for your nrotaction aaa any dcalar.

"Perfect Lubrictloa Witfcomt Carbon Depeilk"
Waverly Oil Works Co. ladepeao'ent Oil Refiners, PttUbare, Pa.

Chas. R. Steach,
SuivPHsor to

Steach & Thompson.

Painter and Paper Hanger.

The partnership so lonjr exist-
ing botwepn Dwlght Thomp-
son nml myself has been iI

on account of Mr.
I'lioinpHnn's moving to Philadelphia,
ii ml thin Is to notify the public tKfft I

will continue the business of
Painting and Paper banging,
and guarantee the same satis-
faction that we have always
given.

Latest Styles of Paper, and samples
may be seen by calling on me, or by
dropping me a postal.

Chas. R. Steach,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FarmForSaic OOO
rofil--

htrntit'
New Mnnlhlv Huli.tin nl kral

Bariplnj, profusely mjiled frrr : we rav
vmir R. R. lare. E. A. STROUT CO., Book C 1.
WoiU'i Urftrt Fwa Dulm. Ltmi Till. Bid., FUa

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

AM legal buft.ness and collections entrusted
will eoetve oarelul and prompt attention.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News As
IS. Promptly and Fully.

It

Retd In Every English-Speakin- Country.

It has invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to pubMsh the
news impartially in order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-".-Wee- k edi-

tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only J1.U0
per year, and this pays for 15ti papers.
We olTer this unequaled newspaper
and THE Fl'LTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

LATEST NEWS FROM

fhe Racket Store

7i

Having recently bad so

many calls for the Warner
Corset, wo have added them

to our stock, and are not a
bit sorry for it either, for they
ore all that lias been claimed
for them.

Tnis ion style lor me av- - . ;
. .t,o W)erugo figure; 19 I1UC lltta mo

rust-pro- stays, is a perfect
litter, and costs you only
cents.

These Corsets are made
in CI patterns, and if we do
not have the style you want
we will gladly get it for you.

The second style is more
suitable for every one aud
tor every day use, aDU tne
price of this Is only i0 cents.

I They make another grade
that we sell at 45c, in two styles, which is the best value
we ever hud at 45o. Don't fail to see our line of Corsets.
Of course, we still have the Armorside at H'.'c.

We think we
line of Shoes that travels
the road; and at prices
that none does match,
if you consider quality. If

you want a cheap Shoe,
we have if you want a
little better Shoe, we have
it; and if you want the
best that is made, we have
it -- THE WALKOVER.

Ladies' Underwear

t

have the

We have a nice line of these goods and at
right prices. A Lady's vest at 5, 8, 10 and 13;
Children's at 5 and 8c, and the old and reliable
line of Men's UNDERWEAR at old prices. Have
you seen that Gauze at 43c?

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

New Goods at Reisners
We will this week our spring
goods all in place and cordially in-

vite you to see what we have.
For those interested we have a lo
of Elegant D Quality

Lynole
length 2 to 5 yards, perfect in
quality, at 25 cts. per yard never
had them at that price before. A
splendid quality, 2 yards wide, 75c.

Carp

um,

and
at any price. Mattings 11 to 30 cts.
Shades and Wall Papers plenty.

Our Shoe Stock:
is second to nothing in the County,
ment of Ladies' Oxfords from 98 cts

a fine
fail

to see these
In and Boys we are just a well If we
can't sell you a shoe to no one
can.

In Clot ing,

greatest

have

from

Ru

assort-u- p.

Don't
goods.

Men's fixed.
satisfactory yourself,

H
we will be pleased to show you our Suits for Men
and Young Men. A nicer line was never shown in
this town, and we know the prices are right.

Domestics S Dress Goods
galore. Don't fail to see our Summer Suitings--- a

' new, nice line, and all very cheap.

Ladies' Shirt Waists--
N . an elegant line and all new styles.

Buttons and Trimmings
of every kind. PLEASE CALL.

Respectfully,
GEO. W. REISNER Sc CO.

I, Kunt-rro-o


